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IT is seldom We haVe the privilege Of noticing
such a happy event as that wvhîehi toek place in
our village on the 25t1î of last nonth. We roer
te the celebration by Dr. and Mrs. %ilten -ocf thieir
silver weddinig. We congratulate the Dr. and lady
on this the twenty-fifth anniversary of' their wcd.
ding, and trust, wvliex the figures sh ail have dou-
bled, they wvi11 be found iii the enjoyuïaent of the
sanie good hecaitli and happiness.

IT is our eariiest desire that those subseribers-
and advertisers Who have not yet paid the aniounts
due us will do se at once. We wish to have Our
paper printcd this year without going a dollar in-
to debt-but unless oui' friends are miore prompt,
we caniiot hope te get along- withiout financia!
diflieulties. WCe have îîever Professed to iakie one
cent out of the ATHEMEUMe and we have lived up
te our profession in un admirable manrner.

NErws las been recoived tbat, the Gilchrist
Seholarship for t'ho present year has been wvon by
-M-.W. M!. Tweedie, a student of Mount Allison, and

further that lie stands second in die ilonours
Division. Thîis, WCe believe, is the Iig(hest stand
yet made by wîxners of this schiolarship iu Canada.
Mtr. Twcedie wvill go to Eligland cerdwithi
Loneur, and WC do not doubt that lie wvilI sustain
thie repttation whîchi Canadiaîi students hiave al-
ready -%on in the U-niversities of the old world.

ViE learncd witlî pleasure during tue latter part
of our vacation that Mr'. Wm. L. Groodwiin, D. Sc.,
had received thie appointmeît, te the Chair of
Science iii Mount Allison made vacant by tho
resigiîatioîî of Prof. B3ur'vash. Dr. Goodwin as
rnariy of Our readers are a-ware wvas a winner ef
the Gilchrist Scholarsllip, and after a very success-
fui c-areer in English, Scotch, and German -Uni-
versities, lias now returned te the coleoge whùireb
first a student. WCe congratulate our Methodist
friends on obtaining the services ofsuch a professer.
Lt is a pîcasure to sec our yeung men return te,
their native country ready te assist in tho great
work of education.

REERENCES will, be found in other colurans te
the new departure tbis year in regard te tAie
important subject o? elocution. We students ought
te feel thankýful for tlic opportunities placed bc-
fore us this fali. The subject is one -%vieh bears

.discussion-a% proper training in elocution is
valluable te ail, and to inany iîîvaluahle. Amongr
the lattcer, it is our opinion nîinisters, or those
intending te, be, shiotild be classed. That, reaqding
eîîe's own language, sliould bC a profession seew.s te
us alnîost absurd, yet sueli is the fact. Lt cortaliily
cannot be expected that ahi e? us Cali reýahly becomie
good îezders. Our voices luave as nîuch te de wvitI
tliat, as the waît of proper cul tiviion ; but thiere is
lie possible î'casoni INvhy the grreat xnlajoiye
pî'efessional and publie men should ho nothiing
mnore than iere nînînhiers or stunîblers even
when. their iiîanuseripts are before theni. The
chiarge is doubtless a serions ene, 'but WC a're
only tee sorry that it- is se well1 founded upon fact.
Students oveîywhvlcre shlould seize thle opportunitieçi
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